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New Suits
V I

Sarrml3000 of Women 2000 Prs.LoSilfiGloveses Wdsii5GQ45Pr. Hose
Undervests, B5c Vals. 29c I Values to $2 oh Sale at 98c Values to $1.50at39c

Tomorrow a marvelous sale of women's For tomorrow we announce another great
knit undcrveats 8,000 sample garments Friday Surprise Sale of Women's Long- :

Silk Gloves A duplicate offerine of thepurchased from the largest mill in Utica,
New York, the center of the underwear

"

ffifll grand bargains you bought so liberally of
industry in America Styles and weights

For tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise
Sale the season's greatest Hosiery
bargain A sensational purchase of
women' high-clas- a fancy Hosiery at
ridiculously low prices enables us to
offer you values up to $1.50 a pair at
29c a pair Fancy and black hosiery

mnnuax rnaay ,uuu pairs full lB-Dutt-on

JW Oil ' "for summer and early fall wear Lisles lengths, mousquetairc style, silk mesh andftm pxain sues in black, white and a broicen
line of colorsAll this season's very best

in endless assortment, embrotdesilk gloves from the leading American
manufacturers All have double tipped hose, lace hose, plain and fancy"

and cottons with fancy yokes and hand-finish- ed

fronts Sleeveless and short
sleeves, also long sleeves An immense
variety to choose from All sizes, regular
and out size underwear selling regularly
at 50c, 68c, 76c, 85c garment, a
choice tomorrow only at this jr. 4f
special price Take advantage

fingers Regular $1.50, $1.75 boot and allover effects, polka dots,.98c$2 values Choice tomorrow
at this low price of. per pair

See Fifth street window display Included in the lot are a few pairs
No Mail or Phone Orders will be filled
New long heavy cape Gloves, $4.00 val-u-es

$3.40 pair Continuation of the

circular and vertical stripes, checks,
plaids, imported hosiery of superior
style and quality The grandest value
you ever had the opportunity to share
in An economical woman will supply
her needs for many months
to come at this remarkably ) Q
low price, per pair

of women's knit drawers, lace trimmed styles 75c values at 29c
splendid bargain in women's new long heavy cape gloves in tans andLace, EmbroideiySrLydHQlf wsumm quamy - uenx styie--Tn- e glove that
is going to find favor with the best dressed women $3.40AU broideries, allovers, nets, --

RemnantS V2 PriCe etc. at half regular orice. PriCe this fall and winter.
No mafl or phone orders filled See Fifth Street Window Display.
Store opens promptly at 8 o'clock in the morning Come early.

MtllR & THANK'S 917th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

75cButtons9c-Basem'tBargai- ns
METER & FRANK'S 9 1 7th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Meier & Frank's 917th Surprise Sale

Renaissance and Linen Pes. $1.53
In the art department, third floor, for tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise Sale, a

Dargain extraordinary in renaissance and linen center JPieces; round and square

50c to 75cWool Waistings 32c
In the flannel department for tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise Sale we offer

3000 yards of new wool Waistings at an exceptionally low price; all new goods;
basket weaves; embroidered flannels and plaids in the most desirable patterns
and colors great assortment to select from; regular 50c and 75c 0fralues; anticipate your winter needs at this low price for tomorrow 3svC
x

See Fifth street window display. No mail orders filled.

ettects, beautiful patterns, 30 and 36-in- ch sizes; regular $2.50 to CI$3.50 values; take your pick tomorrow only at this very low price V
No mail or phone orders filled. See Fifth street window display.

For tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise Salt, 1000 doren Buttons in fancy metal,
silk, bone and pearl; all sizes and colors; wonderful assortment; values Qr
ranging from 25c to 75c per doten; your choice tomorrow only at, dozen 7C

In the Big Basement Store for Tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise Sale
1000 ch glazed Jardiniers. assorted colors, great values, each 25e
1000 ch glass Berry Bowls, fancy patterns, at, each 22
3000 ch glass Sauce Dishes to match bowls, set of 6 for 23
1000 glass Sugar Bowls and Cream Pitchers, at, pair 21a

Meier 6V Frank's 917th Surprise Sale

Women's Shoes andOxfordsMeier &Franlc's91 f"1 Friday Surprise Sale

Men's 35c-50-c Hosiery 18c

Meier b Frank's 917th Surprhe Sale

500 Beautiful Silk Waists
Values to $12 for $3.98

$3.50 Values at $2.35 Pr.
Tomorrow, a great Surprise Sale
of Women's Standard Footwear.
1,000 pairs of shoes and Oxfords
in this season's very best styles
and leathers Patent colt lace,

Tomorrow's great Friday Surprise Sale of fine

Taffeta Silk Waists is bound to attract a throng
of enthusiastic buyers, so if you want to share in
the best bargains better plan to be here early.
Plain tailored and fancy styles in grand assort"

welt sewed shoes, Cuban heels,

A timely offering of men's fancy hosiery
for tomorrow's 917th Friday surprise sale.
Great special lot of 500 dozen pairs se-

cured from the same manufacturer who
supplied the women's lot (advertised else-

where on this page) Men's high-grad- e

mercerized hose fancies, plain colored.
An immense assortment of figured,
striped, checked and dotted effects Also
plain tans, navy blue, light blue, gray,
hello, brown, green, slate, etc Regular

new style lasts Same in Blucher
cut, gunmetal shoes in button,
lace and Blucher styles, welt ment Fancy yokes with rows of silk cord or

bands and French knots, clusters of pin tucks to
form yoke or tucks down the front, white,

sewed, walking weight soles and
medium Cuban heels, vici kid

brown, navy, green, garnet and
black, all sizes Just the waists
wanted for fall wear, vals. to $12 $3.98and dropstitch weaves, double heels and toes All sizes.

Economical men will buy liberally of this splendid bargain. 1 --fC
85c to 50c values, to be put on sale at low price of, per pairTT

See Fifth street window display
lit y

shoes, welt sewed soles, lace and
Blucher stylesOxfords in kid,
patent colt and 'gunmetal leath-
ers, welt sewed soles, all styles of
lasts, Blucher and lace, Cuban or
military heels All sizes and
widths Best $3.50 values Sup-

ply your needs
tomorrow only Vv J'

No mail or telephone orders filled See the Fifth
street window display.

at, the pair
MEIER

" """S --I.FRANK'S 91
-.l
7th

..
FRIDAY., ,. SURPRISE SALE... I

$27.30 Steel Ranges on Sale at S3K45
$3.00 Bine Flame Oil Stoves Only $3.69

MEIER & FRANK'S 917th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Neckw'r 15c, 35c Trimmings 8c
For tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise Sale we offer a great special lot of women's

Neckwear at a tempting low price; lace stocks, linen stocks, lawn stocks, turn-
overs, crouts, bows ana embroidered linen collars; clean up of all 25c W
and 35c Neckwear at the unusually low price for tomorrow's sale at I 9C

In the trimming department for tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise Sale a great
lot of Trimming Braids in all colors, straight and scallooed edires and O

MEIER (Sit FRANK'S 917th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Sale Screen Doors, Refrigerators
Persian trimmings, to 1 in. wide; reg. 25c and 35c values, on sale at, yd. OC

For tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise' Sale our basement stove store will place
on sale a special lot of 25 "Windsor" Steel Ranges, No. 8 size, 1 A tY
full nickel trimmed, every one guaranteed; reg. $27.50 value.. 40

In the basement stove store for tomorrow's 917th Friday Surprise Sale, 50 of the
famous Bloe Flame Oil Stoves, size, every one fully fc i tCflguaranteed; regular $5 values, on sale at this low price, each pJ.07

2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 6 Screen Doors 074
2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10 Screen Doors 1.04
2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 6 Fancy Doors f1.44

2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8 Doors, each 97t
3 ft. x 7 ft. Doors, each f1.12
2 ft. 8 x 6 ft 8 Doors, each $1.44

Meier &Frank's 91?'h Friday Surprise Sale2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10 Fancy Doors.. fl.49 3 ft. x 7 ft Fancy Doors, each. . 1.59
All complete with hinges, hooks, knobs, etc., on sale in the basement.

Great Sale of all pur high-gra- de White Mountain Refrigerators.
$14.50 Refrigerators for. 11.60 $26.00 Refrigerators for $20.80
$20.00 Refrigerators for....... f16.00 $31.00 Refrigerators for $24.80

20 percent discount on our entire stock of Ice Cream Freezers. Basement $9 White Walking Skirts $3.48

$5.00 Values at $1.98

MRIBR. (& FRANK'S 917th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's $3 Drawers $1,59
$12 to $ 1 8 Underskirts $9,98 Meier 63, Frank's 917th Surprise Sale

$10 Lace Curtains $4.95
Tomorrow a great Friday Surprise Sale TfV

s4 .m h. m win

Grand special values in fine under-musli- ns

for tomorrow's 917th Friday
Surprise Sale --Women's fine cambric
and nainsook drawers trimmed in very
fine embroideries and laces, tucks and
insertions Beautiful styles selling reg.

A great clean-u- p of Summer Walk-
ing Skirts tomorrow All this sea-

son's best styles and materials at
prices far below cost Second Floor
LOT 1200 women's white walking
skirts in white linen, pique, Indian
Head linen, white duck and white
rep Made up in pleated and kilt ef-

fects, self-strappe- d, embroidery and
insertion trimmed a m

at $2.50 and $3.00 a
pair Your choice
tomorrow only at.. $1.59

or nign-graq-e curtains, v to tt-p-air lots,
at a marvelously lowfce-- A curtain
sale of the greatest importance to all
housewives Included in the, lot are
Clunys, Renaissance, Brussels, . Arabian
and novelty curtains, 50 inches wide, yt
3 and 334-ya- rd lengths, all made on fhc
best French nets, both colors, white and
ecruLace curtains of the very best style
and quality finding ready sale at $7.50. to

Values toHE.
$9.00 each, atSpecial lot of women's high-grad- e

white underskirts made with very wide
fancy flounces of lace and embroidery.

T -
it; Hcluster of tucks and insertion, beading

ana - nppons --separate

dust ruffles $12 :

to $18 vals., tomorw. $9.98

LOT 2100 women's white
linen, duck, Indian Head and
rep pleated walking skirts.
All tbjs season's most desir-
able styles selling regularly
at prices to fl 1 AA
$5, choice at. & 1 17 O ,

See big Fifth street window
display.

iu a pair, your cnoice
tomorrow only at. this
low price, nair.: onlv. $4.95

j -

We are "Portland agents for Qossard

MIce FrctiC6rsets--Secon-d Floor
See Fifth Street Window Displayy--N- o

mail or telephone orders will be filled


